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Lending Tree Gold-Leaf Certiied

WHAT DO EMPLOYEES SAY
ABOUT THE COMPANY:

I get paid to help others!

I work with great people who care

about each other and the clients.

There is very realistic opportunity

to make a good living for my

family and to feel good about the

products we provide.

The company listens, and takes

action to make this a great place

to work. The ethics and values are

actually lived – not just a sign on

the wall.

We all work together for the same

common goal. We all motivate and

push each other to become better

at our craft.

igger isn’t always better.
Irvine-based mortgage
lender DLJ Financial
identiies itself not as a
loan factory but as a bou-
tique inancial-services
irm, and the company

believes that is a major part of what helps it
maintainitsthrivingworkplaceenvironment.
“It starts and ends with a huge passion to

have the best talent,” said Keith Falk, vice
president of DLJ Financial. “Our approach
is a longer-term relationship-based business
that is consultative. We would rather have a
smaller team of really good advisors provid-
ing valuable counsel than what other com-
petitors are doing. In the long run, we gain
loyal clients who return.”
Founded in 1998, DLJ Financial was

among the irms named to the Orange
County Register’s TopWorkplaces for 2014,
with employees listing the irm’s caring en-
vironment among the qualities making it an
ideal place to work. It is also one of only
nine gold-leaf certiied brokers with Lend-
ing Tree.
Falk described DLJ Financial as a “lat

organization,” in which people throughout
the company are approachable and helpful.
The irm infuses an element of fun into its
company culture with music, peer-recogni-
tion awards, Annual Academy Awards for
Top Producers, monthly team lunches, mud
runs, TGIF events and a video wall to keep
everyone informed. Team members enjoy
covered parking with car-detailing service,
access to a world-class itness center with
employee discounts and a gourmet coffee
bar. The irm provides such perks as a lex-
ible beneits package, additional time off
based on production, and proit-sharing.
“More importantly, we have employee

task forces who challenge and provide valu-
able feedback to our leadership team about
improving performance. In short, everyone
has a voice, the company listens, which in-
stills trust and conidence,” Falk said.
In recruiting new talent, the irst thing

DLJ Financial looks for is people who are
passionate about service.
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“Let’s face it – there are a lot of options
for people to get mortgage inancing,” Falk
noted. “In order to separate ourselves in
the market, it really comes down to the
quality of our team. Ultimately, we want
to be known as the Zappos, Southwest or
Google of the mortgage-inance industry.
Our culture is about having committed
people who are empowered to deliver the
optimal client experience.”
DLJ Financial has adopted a career-de-

velopment strategy it describes as a “Web
of Opportunity” for its teammates, as op-
posed to a more traditional career-ladder
model. The irm seeks to ind out what
each teammate’s goals are and helps the
teammate craft an individualized career
path. This includes competency identiica-
tions by job type, certiication sponsorship
for speciic skills and mentoring to ensure
that teammates can build their careers
within the organization.
“As a smaller company – by design – we

must do more to develop and retain talent.
This approach has afforded DLJ a compet-
itive advantage, which shows in our client
satisfaction and employee retention,” Falk
said.
DLJ Financial also provides opportuni-

ties for employees to serve the community.
During the holiday season, the irm holds
an annual adopt-a-family program, for
which staff members purchase gifts from
the families’ wish lists and personally wrap
and deliver them to the families. The irm
assembles a team to participate in the Su-
san G. Komen Race for the Cure each fall
and sponsors youth programs, such as soc-
cer, football and rugby teams in multiple
Orange County cities. It has also provided
support to Habitat for Humanity.
With many college students now gradu-

ating, Falk said that this is a great time to
consider a career with DLJ Financial.
“We give you the tools, training and sup-

port to make the work a rewarding and
enjoyable experience. Check us out at dlj-
inancial.com.”

Bill Quinnan is a freelance writer who lives in Orange
County. Readers can send e-mail to him at bill@billquin-
nan.com. Bill cannot provide job leads.
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Live-In Personal/Private Chef Services 
Let me provide you and your family the personalized nutrition and care they
deserve. For over 40 years I’ve been offering clients custom dining experien -
ces with specialties ranging from Mediterranean and Italian to Healthy and
Organic meals.  Looking for a combination of boarding and cash.
Open to Central and South OC. Call Chef Andre at 760.717.2627
or email chefandre10@yahoo.com

Professional personal assistant/ licensed CNA
accute care;CHHA;RCFE administrator. Quality homecare

to meet your special needs avail 24/7 long-term
Call Maria C. Levotch 949-444-8968

Bookkeeper. Maintains accounts to produce & provide timely & accurate ac-
counting info. Uses Peach Tree & Team Works. Req. 1 yr. exp. in job or 1 yr.
exp. in rel. occup. Any suitable combo of educ, training &/or exp is acceptable.
Jobsite: Costa Mesa, CA. Send resume: T. Tsuzuki, Beena Beauty Holding Inc.
Dba Planet Beauty, 3199 Red Hill Ave., Ste. A, Costa Mesa, CA 92626.

Founded in 1922 and still family-owned, Shamrock Foods Company
specializes in the manufacturing and distribution of quality food and

food-related products.

û û Finance Manager û û
The ideal candidate will coordinate and report all accounting activity for the
respective Broadline Branch location.
•Bachelor’s degree (B.A.) in Accounting from four-year College or
University with minimum one year of related experience. Foodservice
industry or distribution experience is preferred.
•Minimum one  year of supervisory or managerial experience is preferred
•CPA or CMA designation is a plus

We treat customers as friends, and all associates as family.
Apply to:

www.shamrockfoods.com

San Bernardino Co. Supt. of Schools
Sr. Business Sys. Support Analyst Financial Systems; $83,028.48 annual;

12 mo/228 days San Bernardino, CA, DL: Until filled
Apply online through Ed-JOIN www.sbcss.k12.ca.us EOE

Staff Accountant
SAS RETAIL SERVICES is seeking a staff accountant to

work out of their Orange CA office.

We are a fast growing retail service provider.

Qualified Candidate must have:
•Min 3 years experience
•GL Accounting experience
•QuickBooks knowledge
•JDE knowledge is a plus

We are looking for some who is well versed and has good under-
standing of all facets of finance.Excellent Benefit Package; Office
is fast paced Email resume to jkimura@sasretailservices.com

Medical Office Administrator
Cardiothoracic surgery practice is seeking a full-time office adminis-
trator. Requirements: cv surgery coding & 3+ years medical office

exp. Microsoft Office fluent, organizational skills, excellent written &
verbal communication. Email resumes to: manager.rzmg@gmail.com

Office Clerk: f/t; Christian Church; Perform clerical duty; 6 months exp or
6 months related; Resume: Orange Hill Presbyterian Church @ 681 N. Rancho
Santiago, Orange CA 92869

  Scheduler
Medical device manufacturer in Santa Ana/Costa Mesa has an opening for
an entry level scheduler. Must have good communication skills, Scheduling/
Purchasing in a  Manufacturing environment experience preferred.
Experience with data entry, Excel and inventory control a plus.
Bilingual in English and Spanish required.

Please fax or email resume with salary requirements to:
Human Resources

(714) 662 3464
Jobs@codanus.com

Anaheim based GC seeking exp. COMMERCIAL SUPERINTENDENT with
min. 5 years experience. Please submit resume to

adornconstruction@sbcglobal.net

ûû COMMERICAL ELECTRICIAN NEEDED  ûû
Call 951 520-1100 or Fax 951 520-1112 or email: jamiew@baxterelectric.net

CONTRACTOR ADMINISTRATOR
Comm Gen Contractor in Anaheim seeking organized individual to
assist project manager with daily activities.  Microsoft Office knowl-
edge mandatory and Timberline a plus.  Duties include processing
subcontracts, C.O.’s, Work Orders, RFI’S, submittals, maintain all
logs,  ability to read plans, etc.  Position offers competitive salary and
full benefits.  For immed consideration fax resume to 714 -778-2673.

Estimator/Salesman
ROOFING ESTIMATOR: Expert -  Estimator/Salesman . Minimum 10 years
experience. Call 714-968-8754

SUMMER WORK - Ideal for students
Paid Weekly - Start at $16.25 base-appt

No Exp Nec - Part Time/Full Time
Scholarships Possible - Conditions apply

www.WorkForStudents.com
Locations in Anaheim, Cerritos, Newport Beach, Palm Desert, Rancho

Cucamonga, Riverside, San Bernardino and Temecula.

Telemarketing/Customer Service position (Tustin, CA) -
Compensation: HOURLY WAGE: $9.00 - $10.50 based on experience
Send your resume and contact information to: evd@diazandassociates.us
or call 714-263-7167

Education Coordinator BA in Social Welfare or Child Education
$85,740/yr, F/T Resume to Sunhwa Lee, Mebcom, Inc.

6 Centerpointe Dr. #729 La Palma, CA 90623

Instructor, BITA
Full Time, 30 hrs/wk, M-F, 7:50 a.m.-2:37 p.m.

Western High School
Must apply on-line: www.Edjoin.org

Biomedical Equipment Engineer (1 opening): Apply knowledge of engineer -
ing & biomedical principles in the design, development & evaluation of
healthcare systems & products. Manage all aspects of equipment repair. Uti-
lize the following tech.: Multimeter, Defib Analyzer, Tachometer, MATLAB,
Simulink, Verilog, Embedded C, Solidworks, Excelsior AS Tissue Processor
System. Job locations in Santa Ana, CA & various unanticipated client sites na-
tionally requiring relocation & travel to these sites involving short & long term as-
signments. To apply, specify job title & mail resume to: Renovo Solutions, LLC.
1801 E. Park Court Pl., Bldg. D, #206, Santa Ana, CA 92701. Attn: HR0510

Engineering

As the world leader in next generation mobile technologies, Qualcomm is
focused on accelerating mobility around the world. Qualcomm Technologies,
Inc., a wholly owned subsidiary of Qualcomm, has the following position
available in Irvine, CA:

∂ Senior Hardware Engineer/Analog Circuits: Proficiency in Analog Circuits;
and Mixed Signal design req’d (FR-MM12-P)

Mail resume w/job code to QUALCOMM, P.O. Box 919013, San Diego, CA,
92191-9013. EEO employer: including race, gender, disability & veterans status

Engineering

As the world leader in next generation mobile technologies, Qualcomm is
focused on accelerating mobility around the world. Qualcomm Atheros, Inc.,
a wholly owned subsidiary of Qualcomm, has the following position available
in Irvine, CA:

∂ Senior Hardware Engineer/Analog Engineering: Proficiency in Analog to
Digital Converters; and RF Circuit Design req’d (FR-JB56-P)

Mail resume w/job code to QUALCOMM, P.O. Box 919013, San Diego, CA,
92191-9013. EEO employer: including race, gender, disability & veterans status

Estimating/Proposal Coordinator

General Engineering Contractor specializing in public works projects is seek-
ing a detailed and organized professional with a Bachelor’s Degree and mini-
mum of 5 years relevant experience working for an engineer, architect or con-
tractor. Primary focus on Estimating and Proposal support in the Southwest
Irvine Headquarters. Must have writing proficiency. Prepare and publish pro-
posals, qualification packages, and bid documents accurately and timely.
Ability to interpret contract specifications for bidding document accuracy and
responsiveness.  Handle all document control for projects being pursued.

Microsoft Office 2013 Applications: Outlook, Word, Publisher, PowerPoint, Ex-
cel, comparable design software (In-Design) and familiarity with CRM soft-
ware (Cosential). Knowledgeable with invitational and bid practices. The posi-
tion will report directly to Estimating Contracts Manager. Please submit re-
sume with cover letter by email to lbecker@shimmick.com

Industrial Engineer: F/T. Master Degree in Industrial Engineering or
Related. Mail Resume: Viz Cattle Corp. 18201 Von Karman Ave. #305,
Irvine, CA 92612

Catalina Express is currently hiring for Cabin Attendants. As members of our
Boat Crew, Cabin Attendants provide beverage and snack service both behind
the galley and to seated passengers. Primary responsibilities are to ensure
passenger safety and comfort. Qualified candidates will be at least 21 years of
age and possess a minimum of 6 months cash handling, restaurant and/or bar-
tending experience, not be prone to seasickness, and able to pass a US Coast
Guard required drug screen.  Please email: hrmail@catalinaexpress.com

Computer Systems Analyst
Zion Mkt Cerritos, Inc. seeking F/T Comp. Sys. Analyst @ Hawaiian Gar-
dens. AA in comp. engineer/related field. 48 mos. exp. & skill in Database
III/ERP/Unix/Netware. Mail resume & ad copy only: HR Dept. Zion Market,
12565 Carson St, Hawaiian Gardens, CA 90176

Populus Group seeks a Software Application Engineer in Irvine, CA. Must have
MS or equiv & 2 yrs exp in the job offered or any substantially similar pos. Send
resumes to Alisha Bannister/Ref#220888 at:abannist@populusgroup.com or
Populus Group, 850 Stephenson Hwy, Ste 500, Troy, MI 48083.

Senior Information Technology Analyst
$43.91 - $59.18 Hourly

The Orange County Fire Authority  is recruiting to fill one vacancy
in the System Development and Support Section

Duties include:
  •Providing maintenance and project management support for
    enterprise level computer systems.

      •Maintaining enterprise level info, statistical report systems,
    and data analysis.

To apply, please visit www.ocfa.org 

Senior Network Engineer, Irvine CA - Kareo, Inc. Responsible for planning, in-
stalling, and maintaining infrastructure components across multiple technolo -
gies (server hardware, storage, & networking). Reqs Bach’s deg Comp Sci
(fde) or rel fld & 5 yrs exp each work’g w/at least 3 of the follow’g networking sol-
utions: F5, Cisco, HP, Palo Alto. Must’ve 2 yrs exp work’g for enterprise corps
in teams using various HW & SW platforms. Must’ve exp w/Linux & Windows
op sys & the tech that run on each system. Must be certified in 1 of the follow’g:
VMware, NetApp, or Cisco. Must’ve exp work’g w/at least 1 of the follow’g DB
technologies: SQL Server, Oracle, MongoDB, Couchbase, MySQL. Must’ve
exp w/firewalls, IDS/IDP, or similar IT security sys. Must’ve indefinite legal au-
thority to work in U.S. EEO. Mail Resume to: Cheri Shelton, Kareo, Inc. 3353
Michelson Dr, Ste 400, Irvine, CA 92612.
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